


(Problem 4). Strategies 4.14.3 rrgarding alleviation of this problem are germane to this 
study. These strategies include: (4.1) determining location, density, sprcies composition and 
status of existing mnssel comrnnnities, (4.2) gathering h~storic n~ussd  distribution data 
and making i t  readily available and (4.3) gathering information on the occurrence and 
abundance of mussel stocks that have ralne for the commercial mussel industry. Surveys that 
address this prohlem have proliferated in recent years (UTilliams and Schuster, 1989; Ahlstedt 
and McDorrough, 1993; Miller ef a / .  1993: Siemsen. 1993; Ahlstedr and Tuberville, 1997). . Historically, status surveys for freshwater mussels us~rally ronsisted of wading :in a stream 
or walking along the sueam hank picking up live mussels or relic shells (e .y ,  Gordon, 1982: 
Hoggarth, 1992: Watters, 19941, which would hamper collrrting from deeper and/or more 
turbid waters. Furthermore, until recently (Srrrith et oL, 2001; Strayer and Smith. 20031, 
there were few standardized protocols for sampling freshwater mussrls for status surveys and 
research purposes with little information for sampling large blackwater streams (Isom and 
Gooch, 1986; Huebnrr et a]., 1990). 

This study was part of a larger project identifying, delineating, mapping, sampling and 
estimating population and community numerical standing crops of mussel heds along 1380 
tolal kill in 10 rivela and 185 total km in three impoundments and one natural (oxbow) lake 
in Arkansas from 1991-I99i. The restllu of these studirs :Ire not disrt~ssed here, but are 
summarized in other sources (Harris et "1.. 1993b; Rust, 1993; Christian, 1995: Davidson, 
I997 Posey. 1997). The ohjecrives of this paper were to descrihe the methodolog). used to 
survey large river mussrl populations and assenrhlages and to determine the effectiveness of 
this sampling me tho do lo^. This m m h o d o l o ~  may he useful in other large blackwater 
streams where densitv, species richness, size freqorncy, population and con~munitpnumerical 
standing crops and impact assessments for tieshwater milssel :issemhlagcs are needed. 

FIELD-SITE IOFYTIFICATION 

The Cache Kiver headwaters originate o n  the western slope of Crowlev's Ridge in Bntler 
Counry, Missouri, and the river flows sor~thwesterl~ in the Western 1.owlands portion of the 
Mississippi River Allurial Plain (Saircirr, 1974; Royall, 1988) until joining the White River 
near Clarendon, Monroe Counry, Arkansas (Fig. 1 ). The wat~rshed is approximately 230 km 
long w~th  a maximum i d t h  of approxim;>tely 29 km and n drainage area of >5'240 km2 
(Smith. 1996). Discharge at Patterson, Woodnjff Counq, Arkansas, approximately 49 river 
knl upstream or Cotton Plant, Woodruff County, Arkansas, ranges from a 7 4  averag? low 
flow of 3.0 m3/s to a seasonal high flow of 225 mS/s (Srnith, 1996), with a mean annual 
discharge is 35.7 m v s  (Klriss et a/., 198Y1. The main channel and tributari~s in the npper 
third of the watershrd were dredged and channelized during the 1920s and 1930s to drain 
the land for agricnltural use (U.S. Army Corps olEngineers, 19i-l). The entire river channel 
upstrram of Grubbs, Jackson County, Arkansas, &:a straightened and. in one segment, 
a douhle channel was consuuctrd. The chaunelired segment of river drains 2072 km2 of the 
5180 km2 basin. Downstream of Grubbs, and throughout most of the study area (the lower 
68 km), the Cache River flows in a meandering natural channel. 

Most mussel heds in thr lower 68 km of the Cache Rivcr begau at the head o f a  lateral xnur  
pool (srnsrr Bisson el ol., 1981) (bendway) with point bars associated across from the high clay 

--* bank (Christian, 1995). Upstream or the high clay bank and lateral sconr pool, a srnall but -~. distinct area of slower current and high siltation, i .e., tlre secondary channrl pool (sensu 
Bisson r l  nl., 1981), t~sually marked the beginning of substantial mussel densities. Moving 
downstream into the lateral scour pool, the currenr and water depth increasrd. Concurrrntly, 
the thalweg (deepest portion or rhannel) narrowed and substratr was swept clear of 
encroaching sands. The thalweg substrate, which provided the most suitable rnnssel habitat, 


















